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Moycr talks about his $15 suits ; they're worth
tdking about when you buy one of them,
your money talks $5 worth more of good
looks and good service than you can get any-

where else for $15.

Moyer $15 suits are made of all-wo- ol fabrics;
certain mills weave the worsteds certain
others the cheviots others the cassimeres,
and so on, each producing the fabric tor
which it is best fitted. The linings and the
trimmings in Moyer $15 suits are reliable
and the tailoring is uniformly good.

Let your money talk buy a.Moyer $15 suit
for your Spring and Summer wearing; you'll
like if
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they wero aarar oa tha ateamer than In
the life boa a lal.r. howerer, Mr.Btepheoao aald. Colonel Aetor 'plaead
hla wife In the bone, but amlllnaly re-- f

u red to go himself, although urged to
do ao.
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Jamra Averlll, toy buyer for Meier A
Prank, heard a ha bade goodhya to EU
Oalrlrrhfad. Philadelphia toy buyer, at
!.elpatg. March I. C'alderhead waa on
the Titanic and La repurtad aaved.

Mr. Averlll la atao a eloaa friend of
8. miveretln of St, Loula. another toy
buyer who waa on tha Tltanlo. It la

aaw I hem. I n I d alib th rtiitlonal h.ailquartara
Thtr Woolnar aald. no panic, of lha Kalvatlon Armr hr, who waa 87 and 89
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on tha Titanic.boat to b aent away waa ona of tha
Mra. Mary Dobblna of Berlin. Ger not yet definitely aottlad whether hamany, a paaaanger on th Carpathla waa eared.

rollapalble pattarna. Woolnar and Slef-facao- a

aided la getting a number of
women Into It. Aa It left tha aide of
tha ahlp they aaw It waa not full. There

Mid that nearly all or the women rea-
med from tha Tltanlo wore only their
night dreaaea when they entered the
Ufa boata and moat of them wot no

Safety Appliances Needed.
f (Jolted Pre. VmA Wlr. )

New York. April 19. A lengthy state
wer no mora women on th deck. They
thought tbey might aa well try to aar forking. ment, unsigned, waa given out by aomtheir Uvea, having don all thay could Mra. Dobblna added that when thafor the oth.ra, and both rn.n Jumped ,hp caDV. up wltn ,h, i,ftoo., of tha paaaengera on th Titanic, v It

positively declares that tha night waafrom th deck for th boat. St of fen- - women wer round rowing whll th
men. who had formerly ben at the clear and demand that th laws be

amended ao that propetvllfa saving ap-
pliances shall be Installed on all Das--

aon landed In It. but Woolner fell abort
lie .truck tha rail of tha boat with hla
client and plunged Into the water, but

oar were hysterical and unconscious
and lying In the bottom of the boat. She
aid that all boata were awamped whan

aenger vessels. "All might have been !

saved If there had been enough boata," j

th survivors said.the Tltanlo went down.

She Saw President liars Sink. IBffmnram .& CdDoNew York. April 1. Positive con
firmation of th death or C. M. Hays,
president of tha Orand Trunk railway,

Milady's Toilet Table
Bjr SLne. D'MILLE

wan pulled Into tha boat
yotaol of th Tltanlo Sinking;

Both h and Steffenaon took oar a. and
their boat rowed away after the others.
They had got about 200 yards when the
Tltanlo sank. Her lights were all burn-
ing. Aa 'Woolner deaciibed It, she aud-den- ly

pitched, her stem xlaing at least
SO feet Into tha air, and she aeemed to
elide, rather than sink, taking her final
plunge head foremost at an angla of
probably 45 degrees. It waa on thl nt

that there waa almost no auction.

Mywas given today by Mrs. John Murray
Hrown, Mrs. K. D. Appleton and Mra
Robert C. Cornell, three sisters, among
tha rescued. Mra. Brown, whose home

Of all home treatmenta for tha hair. '

the thernx dry shampoo seems to b the :

most satisfactory by fur. There la loma- - '

thins: about It totally different from anvIs In Acton, Masa.,' aald she saw Presi-
dent Hays elnk. . -

"Alt the women in my boat were com-
pelled to row." said Mrs. Brown, "Ours

other treatment, and the hair responds
so quickly. Init four ounces of powdered
orris root (or a cupful of corn meal) In
a fruit lar and add the contents of a

Our Testimonials Speak forwas the last one to be picked up by- - -4l jixi.r.i.rinnniV"iifM--i"irY-"-i"r-"r-'- '"

the Carpathian
That Colonel Astor positively refused

small original package of therox, shak-
ing well together. Sprinkle a little on
the head and brush.- thoroughly. It
makes the hair wavy, glosay and lus

How Ladies Improve
Looks! to go on any of the lifeboats and calmly

themselves. We install all,
kinds of plants and

do nothing but
i trous.aided in enforcing; order out of the

panic waa tha assertion of all three of AM Wines ami LStniuiorsTo have a fair and lovely skin, to re- -
sisters.

The Tltanlc's band moved from deck
tain tha attraction of youth, to keep the
complexion clear and beautiful the
face, nck and forearms should be mas Heating and Ventilatingto deck, playing "Nearer My God to

Thee." When Mra. Brown'a boat left Th W, O. McPherson Company. tthe ahlp the musicians were still at
helr Instruments, although tha water

was knee deep.
Le.t of our large stock, the labels of which were slightly
stained by water in our recent fire. Your last chance
to buy these fine wines and liquors at prices that
will justify you in laying in a stock for future use

"Many ladles, old and young, suffer
a round of tortures with their nerves,
and many are so frail, thin and blood-lea- s,

that their eplendld features are
lost eight of. white a vain attempt "'to

conceal the angularity of the figure
deceives no one but theranPrvea and
really excites the pity or ridicule of
the world," said a well known, largely
employed practicing physician. In a
recent lecture at a young ladies' col-
lege. "I do not mind exposing a little
secret of mine to all such, as It can
do n harm and may result In much
happiness and health. U la slmply
this: Any thin, bloodless, nerve-tortur- ed

man or woman, can become as

Portland. Oregon.
Gentlemen: Enclosed pleas find check

for amount covering your bill for fur
nace installed In my home. I have tried
out this furnace and find It very sails
factory and will not hesitata to recom-
mend this furnace to any one.'

Yours very truly;. ' ' -

, J. C. BISHOP- - i

Astor and Butt Praised.
(United Pre. t...ael Wtr.

New York. April 18. Tributes to
Major Archibald Butt and. John Jacob
Astor were paid by Mrs. Candee, a
wealthy Washington widow, who was

saged every morning with a solution
made by dissolving a small original
package of mayatone in a half-pi- nt

witch hasel. tTse this Jnstesd of powder.
It does not rub off "nor show. Maya- -
tone reduces large pores,' eradicates
dark and muddy spots, and leaves the
skin smooth, soft and satlnllke.

Sometimes a sore. may be slow In heal- - j

ng. In cases like this Mother's Salve
Is good to use, for It Is antiseptic as
well aa healing and tends to prevent
blood poisoning. It quickly heals cuts,
burns, scalds, etc., and will also cure
chaps, cold sores, pimples and akin
eruptions when not Caused by constitu- -
tional trouble.

No woman need be humiliated by wild
hairs or fusxy growths. ' They will van

Oregon Humane Society
Office Cltv Hall. Main B9S:

Whiskies in Bottles
fit as the fittest by taking regularly

r several months an easily obtained

among those rescued on the Carpathta.
She was put Into one of the first life-
boats. She saw Butt and Astor help-
ing the women In the boats and pre-
serving order. Mrs. Candee declared
that with other afflictions the Carpa-thi- a

had aboard an epidemic of measles.
The disease had originated among the
steerage passengers, she said, and
spread throughout. - There were JO or
40 cases aboard she said.

ish quickly If delatone paste is applied.
Mix enough nowdered delatone with i

wrmnnacouucai proaucc Known Dy maI
Human Off leer. Sergeant 83.-- Cral,

Residence 24 E. 24th N., East 4779.
Horse ambulano corner of Sth and Tav
lor. Veterinary In charge, Marshall 600. '

Animals' Rescue Home. Northron Aerea.
I $1.00Herinilage . .water to cover the hairy surface; apply,

and after two or three minutes rub off, I

profession and pharmacists, as 'three-grai- n

hypo-nucla- ne tablet,' put up In
sealed packages with directions for
home use."

0 Thomas A. Short. Supt. S rlna.waslv the skin, and the hairs will be
gone. J. E. Pepper . . n 80c
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Including Jug

at

45c 60c
80c

The Gallon

V7HISKIES
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$4.00 and $4.50
Whiskey at

2.6
The GaBlon
Including Our

Gold Bond
Whiskey

Superb Favorite Outfit
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Including Twenty-fou- r Selections of Music

Guckenheimer . ; SOc
Old Lewis Hunter 3 95c
-

Normandy Rye . SOc

Pebble Ford $112
GoldStar. ... . sj 70c
Private Stock . .1 80c
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IncludlngJugGenuine Moonshine . t 85c
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any $200 mai
Easy payments
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What's the) use having
a pocket knife that will
not cut readily?
Canyon imagine anything
more annoying thaa "trying
to harpen a' pencil" or
"endeavoring to cut a pic
of rope" with a knife tKat
won't hold aa edfs
Yovt aKculJ ha irery far1 i.'-- r

when purchasing kivea., I. t
upon Laving

and you are I i: ' t

' "1"
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month no interest ttj llor extra charges. A I
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